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LEGISLAT]VE BILL 616

Approved by the covernor l,lay 31, 1995

InLroduced by Landis, 45

AN ACT relaLinq Lo insurance; Lo amend seclions 44-4A2O,44-4a2A, and 44-4830,
Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraskai Lo change provisions relaLing
to Lhe Nebraska Insurers Supervision, RehabiliLaLion , and
LiquidaLion Act, to provide operaLive dates; to repeal the original
seclions; and Lo decl-are an energency.

Be iL enacLed by Lhe people of the SLaLc of Nebraska,

section 1. secLion 44-4820, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska,
is anended to readl

44-4A20, (lI The direcLor nay peLiLion for an order dissolving the
corporaLe exislence of a domesLic insurer or Lhe United States branch of an
alien insurer domiciled in Lhis sLate aL Lhe time he or she applies for a
liquidaLion order. The court shall order dissoluLion of Lhe corporalion upon
petiiion by the direcLor upon or after the granting of a liguidation order.
If the dissoluLion has not previously been orderedT +E and if control and
ownership of Lhe insurer has noL been Lransferred pursuant Lo subsection (2)
of this secLion. dissolution shatl be effecLed by operaLion of law upon Lhe
discharge of Lhe liquidator j.f the insurer is insolvcnt but nay be ordered by
Lhe court upon Lhe discharge of the liquidaLor if the insurer is under a
Iiquidation order for sone ouher reason.(21 Notwithstandino the enLrv of a liouidatlon order. on Lhe notion
of Ehe liquidator and following such nolice and hearino and on such lerhs as
the cou;L deems appropriaLe. Lhe court mav approve the IiquidaLor's
cancellaLion of all ouLsLanding sLock and oLher securiLies of. and oLher
equiLy interests in, Lhe insurer and the court may approve the lssuance and
sale of new sLock or oLher securiLies for Lhe purBose of Lransferrinc to one
or nore buyers control and ownershi.p of the ihsurer together with any or aII
of its licenses and certificates to do business and such other assets as the
IiduidaLor deens appropri-ate to Lhe LransacLion. The proceeds of such sale
shall be assets of Lhe Liquidation esLaLe of Lhe insurcr. The order of the
courL approving such a sale nay provide LhaL Lhe sal.e is free and clear of all
claims and inLerests of Lhe insurer's insureds. crediLors. shareholders- and
nembers and all oLher persons interested in Lhe insurer's estate and nav
discharge Lhe insurer and all properLy t^thich is Lhe subiect of Lhe sale fron
all claims and lnLeresLs of the insurer's insureds, crediLors. shareholders.
and nembers and a1I oLher persons inLerested in Lhe insurerrs estate. excepL
that 6uch a discharoe sha1l noL affect the rights of the j.nsurer'6 insureds,
creditors. shareholders. and nembers and all other persons inLerested in Lhe
insurer's esLate to participate in distribuLions from Lhe estate as oLherwlse
provided in the Nebraska Insurers Supervision. Rehabilitation. and LiquidaLion
Act.

sec. 2. section 44'4a28, Reissue Revj.sed sLaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

44-4828. (1)(a) A preference shall mean a transfer of any of the
property of an insurer Lo or for the benefit of a crediLor, for or on account
of an antecedenL debL, nade or suffered by the insurer wiLhin one year before
the filing of a successful petiLion for liquidaLion under the Nebraska
Insurers supervision, RehabiliLaLion, and LiquidaLion AcL Lhe effect of which
Lransfer may be to enable Lhe crediLor to obLain a greater Percentage of such
debL Lhan another crediLor of Lhe same class would receive. If a liquidation
order is entered while Lhe insurer is already subject to a rehabilitation
order, such Lransfers shalt be deened preferences if made or suffered wiLhin
one year before lhe filing of Lhe successful petltion for rehabiliLaLion or
t{ithin Lwo years before the filing of Lhe successful peLition for liguidaLi.on,
Hhichever time is shorLer.

(b) Any preference may be avoided by Lhe liquidaLor if:
(i) The insurer was insolvent at the Lime of the Lransfer,
(ii) The lransfer was made Hithin four monLhs before Lhe filing of

the peLiLion;
(ili) The crediLor receiving lt or !o be benefiled Lhereby or his or

her agenL acting wiLh reference thereLo had, aL the tine when Lhe Lransfer was
nade, reasonable cause Lo believe LhaL Lhe insurer Has lnsolvenL or was abouL
to become insol0enLr eI

( iv) The creditor receiving it was : An officer; any employee,
attorney, or oLher person who was in facL in a posiLion of conparable
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influence in Lhe insurer Lo an officer whether or noL he or she held such
posiLj,on; any shareholder holding directly or indj.rectly nore than flve
percent of any c1a66 of any eguity securj.ty issued by the insurer; or any
oLher person, firm, corporation, associaLion, or aqgregalion of persons with
whon Lhe insurer did noL deal- aL arnrs length= ; a(cI ({*} when the preference is voidable, Lhe liquidaLor may recover
the properLy or, if iL has been converted, iLs value from any person who has
received or converLed Lhe proPerLy, excePt when a bona fide Purchaser or
lienor has given less than fair equivalent value, he or shc shall have a lien
upon Lhe properLy Lo Lhe exLent of lhe consideraLion aclually given !Y- hin or
hlr. flhen a preference by 1{ay of lien or securiLy tiLle is voidable, the
courL nay on due notice order the lien or title Lo be preserved for Lhe
benefiL of the eslate, in which evenL the lien or tiUe sha11 pass to Lhe

(2)(a) A transfer of proPerLy other than reaL properLy sha1l be
be nade or suffered Hhen it becones so far perfecLed thaL no

subsequent lien obtainable by legal or equitable proceedings on a sinple
contracL could becone superi.or Lo the rights of Lhe Lransferee'

(b) A Lransfer of reaf proPcrty sha11 be deened to bc nade or
suffered when iL becomes so far PerfecLed Lhat no subsequenL bona fide
purchaser from the j-nsurer could obLain righLs suPerior Lo the rj.ghLs of the
transferee.

(c) A Lransfer which creaLes an equitable Iien shall noL bc deened
Lo be perfecLed if there are available reans by which a legal' Iien could be
creaLed.

(d) A transfer not perfected prior to the filing of a PeLition for
liquidation shatl be deemed Lo be nade immediatety beforc the filing of the
successful peLiLion.

(e) The provisions of this subsection shall apPly wheLher or noL
Lhere are or were treditors who mighL have obLained liens or persons who mighL
have becone bona fide purchasers.

(3)(a) A lien oblainable by legal or equitable procecdings upon a
sinple conLracL sha1l be one arising in the ordinary course of such
proceedings upon the entry or docketing of a judgnent or decree or uPon
aLLachmenL, garnishmenL, execuLion, or like process, wheLher before, upon, or
afLer judgnent or decree and whether before or upon levy. IL shall not
includc liens rhich under applicable 1aw arc aiven a speclal Priority over
oLher liens which are prior in Lime,

(b) A lien obiainable by legat or equiLable proceedings could become
superior Lo the rights of a Lransferee or a purchaser could obLain righLs
suierior !o Lhe righLs of a lran6feree wj.Lhj.n the meaning of subsecLion (2) of
Lhis secLion if such consequences would follos only from Lhe lien or purchase
iLself or from the lien or purchase followed by any sLeP wholly within Lhe
conLrol of Lhe respective lj.enholder or purchaser wiLh or wlLhout Lhe aid of
mlnj.sterial actlon by public offlcials. Such a lien could not, however,
become superj.or and suah a purchase could noL create suPerior rights for Lhe
purpose of subsection (2) of Lhis section through any acLs subsequenL to the
obtahing of such a lien or subsequent to such a Purchase which require the
agreement or concuffence of any third ParLy or which reguire any furLher
judicial action or ruling.

(4) A transfer of properLy for or on account of a new and
contemporaneous consideraLion which is deemed under subsection (2) of Lhis
section to be made or suffered after Lhe Lransfer because of delay in
perfecLing sha11 noL Lhereby becone a Lransfer for or on accoun! of an
anLecedenL debL if any acLs required by Lhe applicable Iaw Lo be performed in
order Lo perfecL the Lransfer as againsL liens or bona fide Purchasersr righLs
are perforned within LwenLy-one days or any period expressly allowed by Lhe
law, whichever is less. A Lransfer to secure a fuLure loan, if such a foan is
acLually nade, or a Lransfer which becomes securiLy for a future I'oan shal1
have the sane effecL as a Lransfer for or on accounL of a new and
conLemporaneous consideratj,on.

(5) If any lien deened voidable under subdivj.sion (1)(b) of Lhj-s
section has been dissolved by Lhe furnishing of a bond or oLher obligaLion,
Lhe sureLy on which has been indemnj.fied direcLly or indirecLly by Lhe
Lransfer of or the creaLi.on of a li.en uPon any proPerLy of an insurer before
Lhe filing of a peLiLion under Lhe acL whlch resulLs in a lj'quidaLion order,
Lhe indennj.fying transfer or lien shall also be deemed voidable.

(5) The properLy affecLed by any lien deemed voidable under
subsections (1).and (5) of Lhis secLion shall be discharged from such li.en,
and that properLy and any of the indennifying proPerty transferred Lo or for
Lhe benefiL of a surety shalJ. pass to Lhe liquj.daLor, excePL LhaL the court
may on due noLice order any such lien Lo be preserved for Lhe benefiL of the
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esLaLe and the court may direcl Lhat such conveyance be execuLed as nay be
proper or adequaLe Lo evidence Lhe Litle of Lhe llquidator.

<'7) The districL court. of Lancaster County shall have summaryjurisdicLion of any proceeding by Lhe liguidaior to hear and deLermine the
righLs of any parLies under Lhis section. Reasonable noLice of any hearing in
Lhe proceeding shalI be given Lo aLl. parties ih inlerest, including Lhe
obligee of a releasing bond or oLher like obligation. When an order is
enLered for Lhe recovery of indemnifying properLy in kind or for Lhe avoidance
of an indemnifying lien, Lhe court, upon applicaLion of any parLy in inLeresL,
shall in Lhe same proceeding ascertain Lhe value of Lhe properLy or 1ien, and
if Lhe value is less Lhan the anounL for which Lhe property is indemnity or
Lhan Lhe amounL of the lien, the transferee or lienholder nay elect to retain
Lhe properLy or lien upon paymenL of iLs value, as ascertained by Lhe court,
Lo Lhe liquidaLor wiLhin such reasonable Lines as the court shall fix,

(8) The liabiliLy of Lhe sureLy under a releasing bond or other like
obligaLion shall be discharged Lo the extenL of the value of the j.ndennifying
property recovered or Lhe indemnifying lien nullified and avoided by the
Iiquidator or, when Lhe property is reLained under subsecLion (7) of this
secLion, Lo Lhe exLent of Lhe amount paid Lo the liquidaLor.

(9) If a crediLor has been preferred and afLerward in good faith
gives Lhe insurer furLher credil rrithout security of any kind for property
which becones a parL of Lhe insurer's estaLe, Lhe amount of Lhe new credit
remaining unpaid aL Lhe Line of Lhe peLition nay be seL off against the
preference which would otherlrise be recoverable fron him or her.

(10) If an insurer, direclly or indirectly, within four months
before the filing of a successful petiLion for liquidation under the acL or aL
any Lime in conLemplation of a proceeding to liquidate, pays money or
transfers properLy Lo an alLorney for services rendered or Lo be rendered, Lhe
transacLions hay be examined by the courL on iLs own motion or shall be
cxanined by the court on petiLion of Lhe liquidator and shall be heLd valid
only to the extenL of a reasonable anounL to be deternined by the court, and
Lhe excess nay be recovered by Lhe liquidaLor for Lhe benefit of the esLaLe,
except thaL if Lhe altorney is in a posiLion of influence in Lhe insurer or an
affiliaLe Lhereof, paynenL of any noney or the Lransfer of any properLy to Lhe
aLLorney for services rendered or to be rendered shalL be governed by
subdivj.sion (1)(b)(iv) of Lhis section.

(11) (a) Every officer, nanager, enployee, shareholder, ,nember,
subscriber, aLLorney, or any oLher person acLing on behalf of Lhe insurer who
knowihgly parLicipaLes in giving any preference when he or she has reasonable
cause Lo believe Lhe insurer is or is abouL to become insolvenL aL Lhe Line of
the preference shall be personally liable to Lhe liquidaLor for Lhe amount of
the preference. It sha1l be permissible Lo infer that there is a reasonable
cause Lo so believe if Lhe Lransfer was nade withih four monLhs before the
date of filing of the successful peLiLion for liquidaLion.

(b) Every person recelvlng any property from the insurer or the
benefit thereof as a preference voidable under subsecLion (1) of Lhis secLion
shatl be personally liabte Lherefor and shall be bound Lo accounL Lo the
IiquidaLor,

(c) NoLhing in Lhis subsecLion shall prejudice any oLher claim by
Lhe liquidaLor againsL any person.

Sec. 3. SecLion 44-4830, Rej.ssue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

44-4830. (1) tuLua1 debts oilnulual crediLs whether arisi.ng ouL of
one or more conLracts beLween Lhe insurer and anoLher person in connection
srith any aclion or proceeding under the Nebraska Insurers Supervision,
RehabiliLaLion, and LiquidaLion Act shall be seL off and Lhe balance only
shalt be allowed or paid excepL as provided in subsecLions (2) threuEh f+) and
L1) of Lhis secLion and in secLj"on 44'4a33,

(2) No seLoff shall be allowed in favor of any person when:
(a) The oblj.gaLion of the insurer to the person would noL at the

date of the filing of a peLiLion for rehabiliLation or llquidaLion enLitle the
person Lo share as a clainanL in the asseLs of the insureri

(b) The obligation of the insurer Lo the person was purchased by or
Lransferred Lo Lhe person wiLh a vlew Lo iLs being used as a setoffi

(c) The obligaLion of lhe j.nsurer is owed to an affiliaLe of such
person or any oLher enLiLy or assocj-ation oLher than Lhe person;

(d) The obligatj.on of Lhe Person is owed to an affiliate of the
j.nsurer or any oLher entity or associaLion oLher than Lhe insurer;

(e) the obligaLion of lhe person is Lo pay an assessnenL levied
agaj.nsL lhe netilbers or subscribers of Lhe insurer, is to pay a balance upon a
subscription Lo Lhe capiLal sLock of the insurer, or is in any oLher way in
lhe naLure of a capiLal conLribuLion; or
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Sec. 4. sections 3 and 5 of this acl becone operative on october l,
The oLher sections of Lhis act becone operaLive on their effecLive

{4} lfhe e*igttiin H$€tt tshc peffi and th?iffi Fic€ frffi
bffiiffi ehieh *s Hlt eeded tso end affiurcd fffi Eh€ +ftsur€t exeePt th&€ €he
re#i+ttd fraf7 Fi+h reEeld tso rteh be+'iae+t a]+w ecr€ait getsotr= it
fc#{+tein i+ IE d she Fihds the et+onare of the sctrtr- tpprePri?tt

t3) +h€ +iqtidatd s+'tt+ pffiide Perffi tlrtt alsfrcd buriffi fron
the ififfi si+h &eeet*+ing sE*Eefreft+s iM.lEi+E +ebEs slii€h ffi eurffit+?
du€ and pa"€$i# Steh pffi na? set o# aEai+st 3trh d€*J onry ffitstl*+
eredi+s rhj€h ffi currett+? d& and pfaf+e by +hc +ffi tso luch peffit fd
the per.ild srBeal bf the tffi*-inq sEteei*t-

t+) * pffiffi that eed€d bss'iffi tso the iffi fra? Jet etr aleb+e
tu€ the i:rtffiref, aEsin* ofl+, thtr€ ffitt&I eredi+s filti€h thc perffi ha,J paid e
Hh.i€h hffi bH tl+ot.eal in the iisurerk #,Hquffi? @ifiE-.'

$+ le*i+hsEen+in9 Ehe pfi-s-iotrs of 3t#ifitt €) thf,ough t+) of
th,i. seetiisT e sctsoff of ffi drte fi o*igttsrffi i* thc natstre of thote +ct
4*li in EuH.i+i+i€n {"X+} of tsh'is ceeElon 3H be aJl:*.d fr €hes ffi
ffiiffE froil bfiffi wri+tsffi i+ the eoEt?aets $eft eit red intoT ffi€itth tr
art naled si+h th€ expffi fi+e6 apPrqrd of the dirc€+or7 eoini#+€ref7 *
c$#i+&l-rt o4H of ehe Jtseec ef dm+ei*e of th€ ffiinsel+ent iffir?
whs ir hia tr lrE ffi i+ ffi n€€crld? to Prclride Fiffi in ordd
to pre.rent s nrt*gttse t thrertEereal iieGiffirt gr rrBdrrelef of a dfiri+i*ry
irtrffir +ff €ofirEtsin Fi+h the exm'i+e of tt.i* or hd regu+atff?
rcsemi+++i+i+t

1995.
date.

sec. 5. original section 44'4830, Reissue Revised sLaLutes of
Nebraska, is repealed.

sec. 6, original secLions 44-4820 and 44-482A, Reissue Revised
sLaLuLes of Nebraska, are repealed.

sec. 7. since an energency exisLs/ lhis acL takes effect when
passed and approved according to law,
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